Heterografts as aortocoronary bypass conduits in human beings.
Clinical and necropsy observations are described in a man in whom two sheep carotid arterial heterografts were inserted as aortocoronary bypass conduits 30 months before death, and in whom a canine saphenous vein heterograft was inserted several hours before death. All three grafts failed. The lumens of the sheep carotid arterial heterografts had closed by the time of catheterization 6 months after operation; at necropsy both grafts were totally occluded at their coronary and aortic ends and their media and adventitia were infiltrated by granulomatous inflammatory cells. Little information is available regarding the use of heterografts as coronary bypass conduits. Examination of previous reports describing heterografts for vascular reconstruction or bypass in both man and experimental animals and observations in our patient suggest that heterografts are unsatisfactory as aortocoronary bypass conduits.